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SUIlSCniPTIOX BATHS:

One Your ,.84 00
Six Months... 2 00
Three Mouths 1 00
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01Hcoren on week Uajj, from 7.30 a.m. until
7:30 p. m.

Sundajs From S a. in. until 9 a. m and 1 p. m.
tH12p.m.

ear All mall closes at 1 p. m. '
W. C. S1T.XCE, Postnnster.

DIstAiee from Globo to the railroad at Wllleor, over
Woofs and Norton & Stewart's lines (route for
Eastern passengers.) 123 miles.

From Globe to Casa Grande, crossing the Devils Can-

yon, and touching; at PintJ sjid Flotcnco..0O mil tt.
From Globe to Cm Grande via Pioneer.... 90 miles.
Elevation abovo sea level at Globa SG00 feet.

Latitude 33 degrees, 20 minutes, longitudo 110 de-

grees, 45 minutes,
Highest irmlmuai temperature, July 11th,. .110 deg.
Lon-cs- t minimum temperature, Jan, 10th,. . , .18 dog.
Mean temperature, 63 deg.
lUlnhll for l&U 15

Prevailing direction of win J,..,. South est.
AnobsenallonoxtonJInj ever ecral icon, dls- -

Uoses the remarkable fact, that thcro lias not been
a day without morcbr less sunshine.
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DEJXTZSTHY.

Dr. T.. S. HENDRIX,
Resident DcntlNt.

Office Tascoo House, - OLOUE, A. T.

W. II. COOK, HI. l
AND SUIJOEOX. OFFICE

nt Hitchcock's Drus; Store, 6'lobc,
Arizona. OCico hours: 10 to 12 a. m., and
2 to 4 p. in.

E. O. KENNEDY,
Assayer,

Globe Arizona.

WAT. OKAVES,

ATTOUNEY AT IAW mid Notary Tub.
Street. Globe, Arizona.

iim.mii,,.'.ii,iiM t vmmmtam

OSOAK H. IIISDWN,

ATTOISNEY AT LAW of 'Gila County.
tlio Ucr.T office.

G II. OHJItY,
At tornoy at Law,

Floionco, Arizona.

Jttoctor Win. 1IAKVEY.
Physician and Surqeon,

FLOItKNCE, ARIZONA. dcoO

- A. C JJAiiBJt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

niffiNix, Arizona.

Will practico In all Courts of the Territory
and Unitod States Supromo Court.

CALVIN S. FARQUAR,

Attorney- - at-La-

ULOBB ARIZONA.

J. jL. ISAOJIELDElt,
Cor.t-- r actor and Builder,

GLOBE, a. t.
sys?,"h: G. WEIS, ta". laeerschaum Pipes,

SJIOKtUS' ARTICLES, Lie.,
WAOlaaic ami naau.

Itcralrlnj done. Bend for circular.

300 BtlOADWA Y, NowYork.
FlOToaics: 69 WaU.rSt., end Vienna, AustrK

JSA IV HEEUSCllAUiX AND AitDEIi FOB SALE

A. G. PENDLETON,

Civil Engineer

SU11VEYOK una

U. S. Doputy

Mineral Surveyor.

OHlco at residence on I'lne Street, Ulolic
Aruoini.

Win. Zimmerman,

Upholsterer &

Cabinet Maker.

UX.OIIH ARIZONA.

AS ON HAND and Is constantly rccclv.
lntr n lull supply oi tnc dosi nnu mtesi

stylo offurnlturo ami cabinet ware; also

READY MADE COFFINS

of crcgant deslgn and undcrtakcfV goods o(
every description which aro for sale at low-
est figures. JunoS-l- y

SOMERVILLE'S

BAKERY
UltOAI) NT., - Gloltc.

Opposite

Photograph Gallery.

Bread, Pies, Cakes,

Butter, Eggs anil Fresh Candies,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Bread delivered to all parts'of the town.

3
BEDS, 25 and 50 cents.

New Chop Hpuse,
RESTAURANTand BAKERY,

OpposHo west ond of Depot,

Open all Night.
. o

,t

53TMEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies.

LUNCHES
J?ut m li-- TnivcllcrH.

febl7tf V. Ii. BANC UOFT, Proprietor.

Tlae lorieer

SAW MILL
Is prepared to enter into

CONTEAOTS,
To Fuinlsli

Clear Pine,
--And-

MILL TIMBERS,

At rates that

Defy Competition.

Orders left at Eaton & Ualloy-'-s Store,
r Globe, A. T. J. II. EATON,

junc 16-- tf

DR. SPINNEY,
NO. 11. KEARNEY STREET. ,

Treats Special & Chronic Diseases

YOUSG au".x
AVho may bo suffering from the effects of

outhful follies or Indiscretion, will do well
to avail themselves of this tiiofjfeatest boon
over laid at the altar of suffeiiuj,' humanity.
Dr. Spinney will ,'uaranteo to forfeit $500
for every eao of seminal weakness which
ho undeitakes and falls to cute.

:tIlitdlo-Ajtc- l Men.
Thcro aro many at tho uses of thirty to

sixty years who tire tumbled with too fre-
quent evacuations of the bladder, often ac-

companied by a slight smarting or lmrnliiK
sensation, nml u weakening of tho system
in a manner the patient cannot account for.
On examining tho urinary deposits n ropy
sediment will often bo found, and some-
times small particles of albumen will ap-
pear, or the color will bo of a thin, milkish
hue, a(,'aln cliaiiKin',' to a dark and torpid
appearance. There aro many men who dio
of tills dlfiloulty, ignorant of tho cause,
which Is tho second stage of seminal weak-
ness. Dr. S. will gnarnnteo n perfect cmo
In all such cases, and a healthy restoration
of the geuetiMuliiary organs.

Office bonis 10 to and 0 to 8. Sundays
from 10 to 11 a. in. Consultation flee.
Thorough examination and advice 5.

Call on or address,
Di:. Si'ixnky & Co.

11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Oil.
declG-l- y

Vor Ssilo.
mbc ranch eencnilly known n Ilolmo'c
X. Well, l'or parln.ulai ai'Plv.ilthorii:i.r.

Office.- - bcpt.a-t- l

Fisk,"Walbridgo&Co

BANKERS,

GLOBE ARIZONA.

CORItESrONDEXTS:

New Vork National Shoe and Leather Bank
San Fkaxcisco Dank of California
TecsoM SafforU, Hudson & Co.

In connection with its banklnpj business,
tho above firm is prepared 'to examine and
report ivlth(caro andreHabillhrjnptainiuins
jiroperties.

Feb 11--

PASCOE HOUSE,

Main Strcot, - - - Globe, Arizona.

LODGING DEPARTMENT,

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

MRS. J. H. HYNDMAN

and MISS MAGGIE CAMPBELL.

Hot and Cold. Batlis.
Lodging, per night 50 Cents

Pascoe's

Restaurant,
tfext iloor to Globo Morcantilo Company,

Crlolbc, - - Arizona.

The long felt want of a first-cla- restau-
rant has nt Inst been supplied.

jreaMirst-chis- s at all hoiir.s wnj served
by prompt and attentive waitOrs.
dec.23tf J. 11. 1WSCOE, Proprietor.

Globe City

Meat Market

DAYID HOEST,
PROPRltiTOES.

lUickliuilding, Opposlto Kcllner's,
OLODE, A.T

THE CHOICEST

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
And everything In our hue Is First-clas- s.

TREASONABLE KATES.

George A. Newton

SHOP At nitchcock & Co's Drug Store,

Globe, A, T.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.

Sewing Machine

Fixtures and Needles.

Pistols. .

GCSS AK1 TISTOLK ItKIMIUED'

THE
Xiningtock!Segister

Journal of Finance
Gives tho value and correct ratings

of over
8,000 3IXX1XK OOJIl'ASIEH

AND THIS

Latest Mining Information,
Including Dividends, Assessments, Low-

est and Highest Stock Sales
for each week, up to within 21 hours of

publication, &e.

For Sale Vy all Nctvstlealcrs.

suBsciurnoN, - - so peii yeak.
SINGLE COPY, 15 CENTS.

. Sjieclal detailed reports upon any Slino
fuinishcd. Seo paper for terms.

Admikss:

The Financial and

Mining Publishing Company.
267 Broadway,

New Vurk ( it.
T. OJJos""2 Jan 27 3m

E AXTELL, OF NEW MEXICO.

An Epitome ot Articles or Impeach-
ment Itetorc the Judiciary Commit-
tee of tho House. :

,

Special to tho N. Y. World.

Washington, Feb. 18. Articles of
impeachment against (Jhicf-Justic- o Ax-tol- l,

of New Mexico, wero formally
presented to tlio house judiciary com-

mittee this morning and Messrs. Scney,
of Ohio; Broadhead, of Missouri; May-bur- y,

of Michigan; McCoid, of Iowa,
and Bisbee, of Florida,, a special

appointed fo'r the purpose,
gave those who presented them a hear-

ing. A review of whiji it;is proposed
to provo was mado bjv Mr. Coleman,
who was Matt. CurpcIw&Vpartner in
formor years, and who moro recently
prosecuted in the investigation of Min-

ister Seward in China, and appeared
for Mr. Murch in tho Hill investiga-

tion last summer. It. W. Webb, an
editor, from Golden, ,N. M., "was also
heard in substantiation of tho numer-

ous charges. From their stories it
appears that Axtell is a very peculiar
kind of judge.

Tho articles, stripped of thoir legal
phraseology, recite: That Axtell is in-

competent to discharge the duties of
his office properly on account of his
ignorance and corruption, and under
this head aro numerous specifications.
The Judge, it is alleged, always ig-

nored all rules of evidence in hearing
witnesses. He permitted them to tell
what they pleased, regardless of objec-

tion. In a divorce case between Dr.
J. H. Shout and wife tho Judgo gave
a decree in favor of tho wifo, and then
when application was mado subse-

quently for alimony refused, saying:
"No, you will not get any alimony
in this case. I have made inquiries
and I know all about it, and I have
been teld she attempted to poisoii her
husband. No, you don't get any ali-

mony in this case."
In tho case of Collins vs. 0. 0. Rob-bin- s,

tho latter a merchant, tho judge
appointed Collins receiver, which is

claimed to have been jn dofianco of
law, without requiring him to give
bonds. Collins went on carrying on
the business, collecting debts, &c.

When protest was madc.by Kobbins,
through his counsel, Axtfil, sitting on

tho bench, said: "Collins is a poor
man, and I know that bobbins owes

him, and I intend to mako him pay."
Not a line of evidence in the case had,
howover, beeu hoard.

Tho second article recites thai Ax-

tell made the following threat to the
members of tho bar whilo he sat as

judgo: '"The court wants the atten
tion "of tho members of the bar, and I
will givo them td understand that they
may talk about mo and my decisions
a3 much as they choose, but I can do

them more harm than they can me,

and I will do so if they do not stop
talking about mo and my decisions."

Article 0 gives details as to where
the judgo is claimed to have practi-

cally disbarred certain attorneys by
refusing to hear them mako arguments,
on tho ground of personal dislike. It
charged that certain litigants were
warned by tho judge not to employ
certain lawyers if they expected any-

thing from him.
Articlo 5 gives the particulars of his

refusing to issue a writ of habeas cor-

pus upon the lawful petition of seven
citizens of tho United States, who
wero confined in tho Santa Fc jail
without knowing for what reason they
were imprisoned.

Articlo C charges that Axtell unlaw-

fully imprisoned five reputablo citi-

zens in tho common jail of Santa Fe
for thirty-fou- r days.

Articlo 7 charges a second refusal
to issuo a writ of habeas corpus, as tho
law required hiin to do, in tho inter-

ests of fivo citizens.
Articlo 8 shows that tho judgo col-

lected tho fees from tho petitioners in
tho interests of his son-in-la- the
clork of tho court, and when reminded
that tho collections were at varianco
with tho statntos, said: "In that case

I have concluded to vary tho statute."
Articlo 9 recites gross abuses of tho

oflico by tho partisan designation of
improper persons to execute the orders
of tho court, the issuing of warrants
for tho purposo of heaping up illegal
fees, S.c.

Article 10 charges that tho judgo
entered into a conspiracy with the
sheriff'to accopt fraudulent vouchers
for money illegally expended in tho
designation of improper persons to do
the work of tho court.

Articlo 11 charges that, to gratify
parsonal spite, ho persecuted certain
local officials with the process of his
court. This was carried to the extent
of returning tho results of the election
in tho First Judicial District. NIIc
also usod his influenco with tho grand
jury to havo. certain officials indicted,
although no case was afterwards
proved against them.

Article 12 charges a special instance
of tin dclt ucli in of the private Ihim-n- a

oiava'ii I'c meichan lv the
o

unlawful appointmeht of a receiver.
Articlo 13 recites tho arbitrary dis-

barment, for malicious reasons, of
three attorneys of good standing.

Aaticle 14 recites the most impor-
tant charge of all. Tho Maxwell Land
Grant company lays claim to a largo
tract of land in New Mexico. It is
charged, in a suit now pending, that
the company's title is not good, upon
tho ground of fraud, yet in advance of
a decision Axtell said to Webb that ho
believed the title of tho company was
good, and this knowing that tho case
must ultimately come before him.

The case against Axtell receives its
special importance from the fact that
these complaints havo been mado to
the department without securing any
attention. It will probably be shown
that Axtell represented speculative in-

terests in Washington. While no di-

rect charge is mado against tho. attor-

ney general, the whole caso will have
a tendency to .bring him to the front.

.i. .

IJIItI OF liV'lJi OSXEX.

Tho Belled Huzzarxl of Western
Georgia.

The belled buzzard, whoso flight
over western counties of Georgia has
aroused so much superstitious fear
among ignorant whites and blacks,
passed over a field at Taylorsville
where four men wero plowing. One
of them, a negro, quit work at once,
and said that tho bird was a warning
to the people of another cyclone, in
which hundreds of people would bo
killed.

The story of this celohrated bird is
an interesting one. Nearly two years
ago it was a pet in the farm yard of a
farmer named Freeman, in Paulding
county. Ono of his children ono day
attached a sheep bell to the bird's foot,
and tho tinkling sound so scared it
that it immediately flew away. The
first night out it alighted on tho roof
of a negro cabin in Heard county. One
of the inmates went out to ascertain
tho cause of tho bell-ringin- and im-

mediately the buzzard roso from its
perch and flew away. The night was
clear and cold, and as tho inmates
rushed out and beheld the great black
object, and. heard tho tinkling of the
bell hundreds bf feet up in the air,
greaf fear seized them, and they all
took to their knees under tho impres-
sion that tho end of the world was ap-

proaching. Ever sinco tho bird has
pursued its migrations through the
state, arousing tho fear3 of tho super-
stitious, who regard its visit as an
omen of evil. Tho negroes, and many
whites, too, along tho track of the late
storm insist that they heard tho fate-

ful bell about an hour before the ter-

rible wrath of wind had como upon
them. In 1817 a buzzard was similar-
ly belled in Putnam countjr, and up
until 1850, when his presence was last
reported in Greono county, ho was
vouched for as having visited points
as far as West Mcridan, Miss., and in
several northern counties of Ten-

nessee. Globe-Democr-

All the railroads of this country
have been built within tho lifetime of
a man GO years of ago. Tho "Calen-
dar of American History" informs us
that tho first railroad was built in
1826 from tho granito quarries of
Quincy, Mass., to tho Nepouset river.
It was two miles in length and run
by horsc-powc- r. Tho first locomotive
used in tho United States was one
brought from England in 1828, and
tho first of American make was tho
Tom Thumb, constructed by Peter
Cooper two years later, and placed on
the Baltimore and Ohio Road, tho first
passenger line. Tho first engine
averaged about fourteen miles an
hour, and "many people predicted in
America as thoy had in England, that
it would never bo able to move its
own weight, but that the wheels would
spin round and round upon the rails.
Others thought it would destroy tho
valuo of farming lands by frightening
all tho animals, and would stop tho
raising of sheep, becauso their wool
would bo blackened by the smoke."
In 1830 thcro were 23 miles of railway
in the United Stales, and in 1833,
117,717 miles.

m

Tho curious traveling htones of
Australia are paralleled in Nevada.
They aro described as almost perfectly
round, about as largo as a walnut and
of an ivory nature. When distributed
about upon the floor, table or level
surface, within two or three feet of
each other, they immediately begin
traveling toward a common center,
and thcro lio huddled up in a bunch
like a lot of eggs in a nest. A single
stone, romoved to a distance of threo
and a half feet, upon being released,
roturns to tho heap, but if taken away
four or fivo feet, remains motionless.
They arc composed of magnetic iron
ore.

The mantlo of charity that is thrown
over tho poor is very thin, It scarcely
hcrp- - out 1k

A Florida Grace Darling nnd how hIio
ltowed llrivi ely O'er tho ltlllou .

From the Florida Union.)

As the United States mail boat was
en route from Port Orange to Titus-vill- o

on tho 21th ult. sho encountered
a severe gale whon near Capt. J. F.
McCarthy's, on Mosquito lagoon, the
wind blowing in gusts from the south
in such rapidity that it was evident
that tho little craft could not long
weather the now heavy seas, as for a
moment she would be seen bounding
over them, and then almostlost to view
in their depths. Although manned by
a good sailor, she careened and was at
once lost to view. Tho youngest
daughter of Capt. MpCarthy, Mrs. M.
A. Smith, witnessing the imminent
peril in which tho owner of the boat
was placed, at once jumped into a
small skiff which was anchored at her
father's dock, and set out to the
rcscuo of the mail and boatman, who
was in danger every moment of losing
his life, and the many valuable pack-

ages probably contained in the mail.
She rowed ono and a half miles, daring
the now high rolling waves, and
brought safely to tho shore tho ever
grateful mail-carri- er and two others
who were aboard tho craft.

TATTOOED BY KATL'KE.

(From tho later Ocean.)

A short time since, Laura Lavarnic,
known to the world as the "tattooed
woman," gave birth, in Baltimore,
Md., to a fifteen pound baby,boy. The
remarkable thing about the child was
that it bore the same marks, or tat-too- d

figures, on its skin as the mother.
The strangest part is that these marks
are identically tho samo as tho moth-

er's, both as- - to position and color.
The tattooing of tho mother is in blue
and red India ink, and the marks on
the baby aro the samo color, represen-
ting, snakes, animals, flowers, and fig-

ures, all over tho body except tho face.
The father, Adolph Morath, has been
running a small museum in small
towns in Maryland and the west. He
told your correspondent that his wifo
had been tattood Within the past nino
months. Ho hastravelcd from placo to
place, and secured men at eaclu todo
tho job. It thus required several
weeks to complete tho decoration, and
his wife was in a delicate condition
when it was finished. Ho had applied
to tho husband of Dora Hildebrand,
tho original tattood woman, to do tho
job, but ho had refused to creato a
rival to his wife. The Morath family
only arrived in Baltimore on Monday
last, Mrs. Morath having retired from
exhibition a few weeks ago. Dr. A.

Trego Shertzer, a well-know- n physi-

cian of Baltimore, attended the moth-

er and pronounces the case the strang-
est in his experience. It has created
great interest among tho medical pro-

fession there. Tho Baltimore Dimo

Museum has secured the mother and
child for exhibition, and both arc do-

ing well.

CAHTIXtS OCT A DJUVIIi.

From the Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.

While tho Australian boomerang
throwers wero in this city recently,
one of their number, named Tclgorah,
was taken violently ill. Physicians
were called, but they gavo no hope for
tho boy's recovery. Before they could
do anything toward his restoration,
ho to all appearances breathed his
last. Tho physicians took their de-

parture and immediately after Warch-sinbi- n,

or Billy, as he is called, tho
medicino man of the tribe, took pos-

session of tho seeming corpse. Billy,
although not'a graduate of medicine,
is looked upon by his countrymen as a
great doctor, aud whatever he says in
the way of suggestions for tho preser-

vation of health is law, and nothing
in the world can shako their faith in
his skill. As soon as the "doctor",
cleared tho room of all those present,
ho examined tho body and said that
tho boy was not dead, but was pos-

sessed of a devil. He proceeded to
drive it out. Ho blew into the nos-

trils, cars, eyes and mouth, and rub-

bed every part of the body vigorously.
Ho then grabbed big handfuls of the
demon as ho slipped out of the mouth,
and putting them hi a bag, tightly
scaled it, and placing it in a box, pro-

ceeded to the river, which was then
very high, and cast the box with its
precious load of wickedness out into
tho raging waters. Returning to tho
hotel, Billy informed his friends that
ho had succeeded in downing the de-

vil, and that if thoy would go to tho
boy's room they would find him alive,
which they did, but wero not a whit
surprised, as they believe nothing is
beyond their chiefs powers. Tho boy
is now travelling with tho troupe, aud
on a lair way to recover.

o
Resolve not to be poor. Whatcvor

you have, spend less. Poverty is a
great enemy to human happiness. It
certainly destroys liberty, and it makes
some virtue. impracticable and others
cxtrciPely difficult Pi Wm:rn

THE MAX AT THE WKSUOW.

From tho Detroit Free rrctu.1
You would havo said as you looked

him over that ho was a man bf fiery
temper, and that it wouldn't take over
two "sass words" to mak; him peel off
his cpat and sa.il in for victory or
death, but you would havo been tadly
mistaken. Ho was writing- away in
his ledger when a man came in, shoved
his gas hill into the window, and saidf

"Is this where they knock a man
down and rob him?"

Tho man at the window smiled. r
"Because, it's no more, nor less than

highway robbery to tend mo a bill like
that! Twelve dollarsjfoigaor Jan-
uary, aud the meanest kind'of gas at
that!"

The smilo continued.
"Why ifeople will stand such out-

rageous treatment is a puzzle to mo,''
continued tho man as he flung his
money in after the bill. "I never
burned G worth of gas last month,
and I'll swear to it I"

Tho rebate wa3 deducted, change
made, and the man at tho window
passed it out with a thank you.

"Yes, it's robbery 1" muttered .tho
other, "and I'll be hanged if I can't
lick any j,hreo gas-me- n in Detroit."

He expected a reply, but nono was
given, fllio smile faded out to some
extent, ut perhaps that was becauso
tho pen made a blot on tho ledger.

Tho naxt comor was a short, fat wo
man with an eye full of briinstoncf
and you could see sho was aching for"

a riot. i

"Can I have my pocket picked in
hero?"

He smiled.
"And robbed of the bread which

my fatherless children are crying for?"
He nodded.
"And swindled out of money that I

have had to work for like a slave?"
"Yes'm."
"Oh! I thought' so! Hero isi my

gas bill. It is over $6!"
He nodded.
"Do you hear me over SG!"
He heard.
"And I didn't havo but ono burner

going, and that was shu off for
four straightrnights! And lean briug
twenty witnesses to swear that tho
gas-wa-s sq poor that I couldn't' read
the accounts of the flood in

Ho brushed up his hair and glanced
out of the window.

"I'll never pay it! Every one of
my neighbors has advised mo to stand
a lawsuit first!" f

He drummed on the desk , with his'
fingers.

"But I will pay it this ono time, as
my sister is sick and I don't want tho
lawyers kicking in the doors and
climbing through tho windows."

Ho held out his hand.
"But another time I'll law you I'll

law you from Halifax to Havcrstraw
before I'll pay! There's tho money!-- '

He made chango, whistling softly to
himself, and as sho put tho bill in her
pocket sho snapped out:

"Even a grave robber ought to havo
a little conscience!"

But he didn't hear her. He was
figuring at tho ledger again. -

"Promise me, dearest," pleaded the
fair-haire- d girl, as she stood tip-to- e to
kiss her lover (a rising young states-

man of Columbus) good night, "prom-
ise mo that you will not seek the nom-

ination for President this year."
A shado of pain and disappointment

fell upon his Alpine brow, but he ban-

ished it by a mighty effort and said
proudly :

"I am an Ohio man, Mazourka n,

but my love for you is greater
than my ambition. I promise you
provided John Sherman wants it."

i o
A literary gentleman in this city is

engaged on which is iolerablo
certain to create a stir i hen it appears.
The author claims to havo proof that
Queen Victoria was secretly married
to John Brown shortly after tho death
of the royal consort. Ho claims that
Disraeli difo vercd the fact, and though
threatening to disclose it secured his
advancement. Tho collected cvidenco
in support of this remarkable theory
is all to appear in this book. New
York World.

At a Lako Erie pleasttro icsort last
summer a certain small party of young
ladies were out for a sail. Tho yacht
was managed by a handsome young
boatman, who unconsciously madu a
mash on the jolly girls.

"Shall I hug the shore?" asked tho
sailor.

"Well yes if Ihat's, tho bcst you
can do," was the reply of ono of tho
the girls. The Hoosier.

There is dow in one flower and not
in another, because ono opens itself
and takes in, whilo tho other closes
itself and tho drop runs off. So God
rains goodness and mercy as wide as
tho dew, and if we lack Ihcin it is be
cause we will not open our heart irj
receive them,


